Structure of aluminium-bound ovotransferrin at 2.15 Angstroms resolution.
Transferrin, well known as an iron-transport protein, can bind other metal ions, including toxic ones, and is considered to play an important role in the transportation of such metal ions. Here, a crystal structure of aluminium-bound transferrin is described for the first time. Colourless needle-shaped crystals of aluminium-bound ovotransferrin were obtained in PEG 400 solution. Structural determination was performed by molecular replacement using diferric (iron-bound) ovotransferrin as a model and the structural refinement was performed in the 50-2.15 Angstroms resolution range. The overall organization of the aluminium-bound form is almost the same as the iron-bound form: the protein is folded into two homologous lobes (N- and C-lobes) with two domains; two metal-binding sites are located within the inter-domain clefts of each lobe. Four residues (one Asp, two Tyr and one His) and one bicarbonate anion were found to bind an aluminium ion in either lobe, as in the iron-bound form. The highly similar domain-closed structure of the Al(3+)-bound form may permit the binding of Al(3+)-bound transferrin to the transferrin receptor. An unusual interaction, the dilysine trigger, which facilitates iron release at low pH in the endosome, was also found in the Al(3+)-bound form. These findings support the participation of transferrin in the transport of Al(3+) ions in vivo.